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Abstract: Ecological civilization construction is an important part of‘Five in One’layout and an important task of
government work. Public participation now plays a fundamental role in the ecological civilization construction and
it is also an important extension of democratic principles in the field of ecological civilization construction. This pa⁃
per describes present situation of public participation in ecological civilization construction through three aspects of
economy, policy and culture based on the relevant concepts; summarizes that public sense of responsibility is not
strong enough in the ecological civilization construction, and the public lacks involvement range, participation moti⁃
vation and participation patterns. Ecological environment information disclosure and public participation operability
is not available. This paper also proposes that we should strengthen the ecological civilization environmental educa⁃
tion and ecological citizenship training; innovate participation ways and broaden the public participation channels;
improve the ecological environment information disclosure system and the transparency of information; improve
the public’s litigation rights and other suggestions to enhance the legal countermeasures of public participation.
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展绿色食品企业 3830家，产品 8826个，分别比 2013
年增长18.6%和14.7%；绿色食品企业总数达到8700
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